**SPEAKERS**

**SPEAKERS 120W PMPO WITH HEADPHONE SUPPORT**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-SPK202

**FEATURES**
- Power on/off and volume controls
- Built-in headphone jack

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- PMPO : 120W
- Frequency Response : 80 to 20KHz
- Input Sensitivity : 200-300mV
- Dimensions : 75(W) x 176(H) x 102(D) mm
- Power Source : Mains Powered

**SPEAKERS 2.4W RMS**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-J1116

**FEATURES**
- Ideal for PC LCD Monitors and Notebooks
- Compact and Sleek Design

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Power Rating : 2.4 Watts RMS Total Power
- Driver : 2.5” Full Range
- Impedance : 8 Ohms
- Frequency Response : 150Hz to 18KHz
- Control/Fuction : Power, Volume
- 3.5mm Stereo Input
- Left Speaker Output
- Magnetically Shielded
- Dimensions : 80(W) x 175(H) x 85(D) mm

**SPEAKERS 7.2W RMS**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-J3116

**FEATURES**
- Ideal for PC LCD Monitors and Notebooks
- Compact and Sleek Design

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Power Rating : 7.2 Watts RMS Total Power
- Driver : 3” Full Range
- Impedance : 4 Ohms
- Frequency Response : 80Hz to 20KHz
- Control/Fuction : Power, Volume
- 3.5mm Stereo Input
- Outputs : Left Speaker, Headphone Jack
- Magnetically Shielded
- Dimensions : 99(W) x 290(H) x 120(D) mm

**MID RANGE SPEAKERS 13.6W RMS**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-VISION1

**FEATURES**
- PC and Game System Speakers
- Advanced 3D Surround Technology
- Subwoofer Output Jack
- High Performance Drivers
- Ported Bass Reflex Cabinets

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Power Rating : 13.6 Watts RMS Total Power
- Driver : 3” Full Range
- Impedance : 4 Ohms
- Frequency Response : 80Hz to 18KHz
- Control/Fuction : Advanced 3D Surround Sound, Power, Digital Volume & Bass
- 3.5mm Stereo Input
- Outputs : Left Speaker, Headphone Jack
- Magnetically Shielded
- Dimensions (WxHxD) : 120 x 256 x 121mm

**SUBWOOFER AND SATELLITE SOUND SYSTEM 880W PMPO**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-ASW15

**FEATURES**
- High Quality Sub-Woofer system
- Full Range Response
- 2 Channels Stereo Amplifier + Sub-Woofer
- Power Output 880 Watts P.M.P.O.
- Power Switch with Volume Control
- LED Light
- 3D Imitative
- Bass Control
- Magnetically Shielded Speaker

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Power Rating : 44Watts RMS Total Power (Sub : 20W, Sat : 8W)
- Driver Sat : 2” full range x3
- Sub : 5.25” Woofer
- Impedance : 4 Ohms
- Frequency Response : 80Hz to 20KHz
- Magnetically Shielded
- Controls/Function : Volume, Power
- Audio Input 3.5 mm for Stereo
- Dimensions Sat : 130(W) x 200(H) x 140(D) mm
  Sub : 200(W) x 194(H) x 284(D) mm

**SUBWOOFER AND SATELLITE SOUND SYSTEM 44W RMS**

**MODEL CODE**
MMS-J8989

**FEATURES**
- Utilise the latest Point Source Audio Technology to Reproduce Multi-Channel (including 5.1) Signal
- 360 Degree Surround Sound Effect
- 5.25” Wooden Subwoofer to Offer Deep Bass Ext
- Three Full Range Drivers in One Singular Enclosure
- Compact Size and Easy Connection

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Power Rating : 44Watts RMS Total Power
- Driver : 3” Full Range
- Impedance : 4 Ohms
- Frequency Response : 80Hz to 20KHz
- Magnetically Shielded
- Dimensions Sat : 130(W) x 200(H) x 140(D) mm
  Sub : 200(W) x 194(H) x 284(D) mm